
HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PPICES HAVE
MADE OUR BUSINESS GROW. WE ARE GOING
TO STAY IN BUSINESS HERE. WE KNOW THAT
GIVING BIG VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY WILL
BUILD OUR BUSINESS BIGGER. WE WANT TO DO
A BIG VOLUME OF BUSINESS* AT LITTLE PROFITS.
RATHER THAN A LITTLE VOLUME AT BIG PROFITS.

BUY YOUR GOODS FROV1 US FOR ONE WHOLE
SEASON AND YOU WILL NEVER GO ANYWHERE
ELSE TO TRADE.

J. H. RIGBY,
The Young Reliable.

Manning. - - South Caroilna.
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Our SIXTH Car
MULES MULES

HIOBSES HORSES11

Here for Inspection!
We now have the best bunch of

stock ever brought here. You can't
find any better any place. We want
you to look over this bunch. We
have the right prices and the right
terms.

Full line of Buggies, Wagons, Har-
ness, Lap Robes, Whips, Etc.

Coffey & Righy,'
MANNINT S.t 0.n

NEW POSTERS CO UP
OLD ONES COME DOWN

Cattle Raisers in 118 Counties Have
Successfully Followed to Dip That
Tick-Federal Quarantine Is Lift-
ed.

Washington Nov. 26'--"Dip that
tick." Posters giving this advice are
displayed in hundreds of counties in
Southern States.' They tell how to
banish the blood-sucking Battle para
site that costs the South hundreds of
thousands of dollars each year.

In 118 counties the posters now dis-
played will be torn down December 1.
In their place will, go up announce-
ments-that read this way:

"This County Released from Fed-
eral fuarantine for Cattle Ticks on
and after December 1."
The reason why the new posters

will go up in 118 counties is because
the cattle raisers in the counties have
followed the advice:
"Dip that tick."
The announcement of the lifting of

the quarantine is not all that is told
by the new posters.
Counties Opened to All Cattle Mar-

kets.
Here is other information that they,

give:
"Cattle from premises which are

tick-free and not under State quar-
antine can hereafter be shipped inter-
state to any markt without Federal
restriction or placarding of cars. The
State will maintain an individual
quarantine on each of the remaining
infected premises.

"Cattle, therefore, at last may be
shipped to the free pens at any, pub'
lic stock yards and reshipped as
stockers or feeders. The county's
cattle now can be sold on the open
market without hindrance in competi-
tion with all other quarantine-free
cattle.

"Improved beef and dairy cattle
can now safely be brought in from
tick-free territory to build up the
beef and milk breeds of the county.

Keep Counties Tick-Free.
"The people of these freed coun-

ties are to be congratulated on the
success of their efforts to rid their
territory of this dangerous and ex-
pensive cattle pest. They are to be
congratulated also on having opened
up their .county to the unrestricted
cattle markets of the Nation.
"Evry citizen owes it to himself

and his neighbors to keep his county
tick-free. Each one should make it
his business to see that no ticky cat-
tle, horses, or mules are driven into
the county o rreach it in any manner.

"'Final clean-up' dipping, where
advised next spring, should be car-
ried out as conscientiously as the
original dipping:"
Farmers in other counties who are

tired of the old posters and who
want the new ones have only to fol-
low the advice on the old ones:
"Dip that tick."
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FIRE AT LYNCHBURG

One Hundred and Fifty Bales of Cot-
ton, Besides Several Buildings and
Contents, Destroyed.

Lynchburg, Nev. 22.-Quite a de-
structive fire occurred in this place
yesterday afternoon in which prob-
ably 150 bales of cotton were consum-
ed wvith portions of the two cotton
platforms, also five store houses with
portions of the stock of each, one
barbershop, Knights of Pythias Hall
with contents, the residence of C. W.
Mobley, two freight cars loaded with
cotton and three tenant houses. The
losses fell heaviest on the H-icksons,
particularly J. A. Hlickson & Com-
pany, wvho had no insurance on q'uiite
a nice stock and new brick building.

SHEEP SHIPPED BY BARGE
TO MOUNTAIN RANGES

Washington, Nov. 26.-By the use
of a three-decker barge capable of
carrying 2,700 sheep at a time, hither-
to unused range for appriximately
75,000 sheep at the head of Lake
Chelan, on the Chelan National For-
est, Washington, has been made
available for use. This, according to
grazing experts of the Forest Ser vice,
is an example of the way in which
new range on the National Forests
is being opened up in an effort to in-
crease' the country's meat supply.

Lake Chelan, which, officers of the
IForest Service say, 'is one of the most
beautiful bodies of water in the West,
is 52 miles long. While the head of
the hake is accessible only by boat and
narrowV mountain trails, the lower end
iconvenient to a railroad and also to

the bunchgrass ranges of eastern
Washington upon which the sheep
men of that region have for many
years wintered large numbers of
sheep. They lacked summer range,
however. The summer range at the

head of Lake Chelan, it is explah'ned,
CASTOR IA

For Iunfants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the

is particularly good but is cut of
from the nearept franches by a .long
stretch of exceedingly rough couitry
over which sheep can- not be driven
without severe losses.
'Offlcers of the Forest Service sug.

gested the construction of a barge to
be towed by a small steamer, which
would make it possible to transport
the sheep to the head of the lake.
The suggestion was carried out with
the aid of the railroad, and 37,000
sheep were put on this practically
new range the first season. Not only
was the National Forest land utilized,
but the route up the lake offers a

satisfactory way to a large adjoining

Lands
I beg to offer for sale tl

A. Levi as follows:
(1) 42 acres about 5 mi

part of the Bonanza tract.
(2) 73 acres about .12 r

Santee River Road known as ti
(3) Two traefs of 24 an

Cye Davis lands.
(4)' 142 acres in Calvary
(5) 28 acres, more or les
(6) 110 more or less, in

the Robert Fleming land.
(7) 340 acres, more or Ic

posed of tracts of 104, 86 and
(8) One lot in Southern pifeet known as one of the A.
(9, 51 acres on Raccoon R

ning rented this year by J..
Joe Tucker place.

(10) 127 acres in Sammyknown as the Stone and Curtis
(11) 200 acres in SammyCochran tract.
(12) 50 acres in Calvar3David Conyers.
(13) 71 acres in Calvarylands, adjoining Cutter's Mill
(14) 50 acres, more or

known as the Jeff Shannon an

All prospective purchasers
apply for detailed informatiqi
Weinberg, Attorney.

WHY NOT HAVE A '
GET THE

Vic
Any Victrola F
$10.000 WORTH 0

RECORDS
WE ALSO (

Columbia
AND RI

Deal with a house that cart
need any repairs you can alwi
men that come to your home an
$25 to $35, when you can come
and far superior machine for, $1(
motor. Day after day we have
machines in which the motors a
get any repairs. Machines they
not strong enough for $5 machi

MACHINES SOLD 01

The Sumter Tall
26 SOUTH MAIN ST.

L

16

area In ,rtieh Colutnbia
though inacooesble from the Cat
dian side may ndw be reached o
this side.
The plan was sQ successful thjthe stockmen Intend to. constructi

other and larger barge for use ne
season.

Whenever You Need a Genotal teal
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Ta teleachill Tonic is equally valuable ap
General Tonic because it contains th',wellknown tonic properties ofQUININUand IRON. It acts on the Liver, D{ivesout Malaria, Enriches the, Blood andBuilds up the Whole System. 60 cents.;

for Sale
ie lands belonging to Estate of

los South of Manning known as

niles South of Manning on the
ie Lawrence Rivers tract.
I 25% acres, being parts of the

Township rented by D. C, Stokes.
s, in Fulton Township.
Mount Zion Township known as

as, in Mount Zion Township com-
150 acres.

krt of Manning measuring 100x200
L. Lesesne lots.
oad about 10 miles South of Man-
F. Richbourg and known as the

Swamp .Township adjoining landslands.
Swamp Township known as the

Township rented' this year by
Township known as th3 HoylePond.

ass, in Sammy Swamp Townshipd Oliver Shanndn tract.
are requested to submit bids and

inregard to above to J. A.

SELINA LEVI, Executrix.

l'ALKING MACHINE?
FAMOUS

FOR
rom $16.50 Up.
F. VICTROLAS AND
IN STOCK
3ARRY THE

Grafonola
:CORDS.
ies a good reliable line. If youiys find this place. Beware of
I offer to sell you a machine for
to this house and buy a better

.50... Buy a machine with a good
patrons coming to our place with
re broken and they cannot even
paid $25 or $35 for have motors
nes.
~EASY PAYMENTS.

ing Macbine. Co.
SUMTER, S. C.


